










Stimulated Emission Characteristics of a DTTC iodide Dye Laser 
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Stimulated emisslOn was observed in the dye solutlOn of DTTC iodide in 
DMSO which was pumped by a Q-switched ruby laser. The emission wavelength 
is tunable over the range 8200A to 8800A by varing the concentration of dye 
solution， dye cell length and Q-value of the cavity. The emission spectra can 
also be narrowed to the 50A lin合widthby using the dispersion prism. Red wave-
length-shift is observed in one shot of the laser. It is found that the wavelength-
shift is attribtued to the self-absorption loss， by observing the wavelength-shift 




























いるo そこで GaAs のパンドギャップ (Eo::1.47
eV;約8400A)附近の波長域で発振し，かつ効率のよ
い色素溶液として， DT TC iodide (3，3' -diethylt-










































ルに集光させる O 色素セルは厚さ 5mmで、あわ Oー












Fig. 2 -1 Experimental setup for obse-
rving the fluorescence spectra 
from DTTC iodide in DMSO. 
な方向に放出されるけい光を，レンズ Lz(f=35mm)
により分光器の入射スリットに集光させた。分光器に
は， modified Ebert's type 1m grating mono-
chromator (NARUMI; R-231)を用い，分解能
は70Aになるようにスリッリ幅を選んだ。分光さ
れたけい光は. photomultiplier (P 
7九10位2，S一1， 負荷抵抗/川M!2釣〉でで、検知し 200MHz 














Fig 2-2に.DTTC iodide DMSO溶液の吸収
スベクトルと， 1O-4Mjl， 5 mm厚の溶液のけい光ス
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Fig. 2 -2 Absorption and f1uorescence spectra of DTTC iodide in DMSO. Fluoresc・























































Fig. 3 -1 Experimental setup for obse-
rving the concentration depe-
ndence of emission spectra of 










光は， P. M. (HTV-7102，負荷抵抗50$2)により検










DTTC iodide in Dtv1S0 ( 10-4 MI [， 90 % ) 
8400 A 8500 A 8800 A 
lJt¥. 1 LJl， ，1 I ，.~ I 
lV〆 II'~〆 11 '，，+〆|
司ー ト40nsec 
UR問rtr町田 outputof dye laser pu出s
lawer traces ; exciting ruby laser pulses 
Fig. 3 -2 Synchroscope traces of ruby 
laser pulse and dye laser pulse 










Fig. 3-3は， DTTC iodide レーザの発振スベ
クトルで、ある。 O印は1O-4M/l，X印は 5XlO-4M/l 



















































町内向 8500 86∞ 87∞ 8∞ 89∞ 90∞ 
Wavelength (A) 
104 
Fig. 3 -3 Laser emission spectra of 10-4 
M/l and 5 X 10-4 M/l solutions 










Fig. 3 -5 Time-developments of laser 
pulse at a given wavelength 
of emission spectrum of a 10-4 


















Fig. 3 -4 Delay times for each wavele-
ngth component of the emis-

































































Fig.4 -2 Wavelength-selected 
emission spectra. 
















Fig.4 -1 Experimental setup for obse-
rving the emission spectra of 
wavelength-selected DTTC io・
dide laser 8900 
Fig.4 -3 Delay times for each wavelen-
gt h component of t he emission 
spectra shown in Fig.4 -2. 
??? ??
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た30度プリズム(材料 BK-7. 形状 20X34x40




















































































Fig. 5 -1 Experimental setup for obse-
rving the emission spectra of 
mode-locked and nonmode-loc-






































Fig. 5 -2 Emission spectra of mode-loc-
ked and nonmode-locked DTTC 















8100 8200 8300 8400 。
Wαvelength ( A ) 
8000 
Fig. 5 -3 Delay times for each wavelen-
gth component of the emission 




































Fig. 5 -3には，モードロックをかけたとき(図の レーザ光で励起することにより，レーザ発振を行なっ
×印〉とモードロックをかけないとき(図のO印〉の た。その発振スベクトルは，濃度，セル長，共振器の
遅延時間の波長依存性を示す。横軸は波長 (A)，縦 Q値などを変えることによって， 8200'"'-'8800Aまで変
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